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BURLINGTON EM-

PLOYES DO A VERY

NEIGHBORLY ACT
J

Without Solicitation the Sum of $220
Donated by Members of Burling 1

ton Force to Louisville

From Saturday's Daily
The men employed at the Burling-- ,

t,t dw.nc t this ritv in order to .

show' their feeling of' sympathy for
the sufferers from the flood ana
storm at Louisville this week decided;
to take some steps to aid the unior-tunat- e

there and in a few moments
a subscription of $220 was raised
from the voluntary offerings of the
men who are employed in the shops
and by Thursday night the money
was in the hands of a committee at
Louisville to be applied as the com-

mittee saw fit in relieving any cases
of need that might arise.

The shop men were prevented by
their work from getting over to do
anv active work in the way of the
restoration of the town, save those
who were there on last Sunday, and
accordingly they wished to do what
they could to help the situation in
our neighboring city. I

The beys have modestly refrained j

from anv announcement of the gift.
but from Louisville was learneu me,
fact of their kindly assistance and
which is very much appreciated for!

spirit wnicn the lesson.
and the thoughtf ulness of the men
here in the shops in getting' quietly
tocot Ivor and arranging the donation.

The snirit of good fellowship has
been shown by the citizens of every
portion of Cass county to Louisville
in its hour of trouble and the various
towns have been sending men and as-

sistance there to do what they could
to aid in the restoration of normal
conditions to the suffering city.

BOY SCOUTS GAME

Fn. I 'ii da y s laily
I'.etwet ii halves of the main foot-

ball gaa.e yesterday afternoon the '

Poy Scouts of Troops 1 and indulg-
ed in a r'lid spirited contst
winch resulted in a victory for the
second troop on a series of passes,
the youngsters being exceptionally
.good in this line of attack and the
bail was tarried over the goal of the
tirst troop which in the previous
came last week had been scored on.
The lineups of the two teams were as
follows:

Troop 1 Marshall, left end; Mc-Mak-

left tackle; Jacks, left guard;
Clark, center; Haynie, right guard;
Wiles, right tackle; Mason, right
end; Wescott, quarter; Hatt, left
half; Hadraba, right half; Gorder,
full.

Troop Sanders, left end; Swa-tc- k.

left tackle: Detlef, left guard;
Henry, center; Connors, right guard:
Klliott. ri'ht tackle; Ikiuer, right
end: Smith, quarter: MClanahn,w half; Kobb, right half; Perry,
full.

LITTLE FOLKS' PASTY

Yesterday was the second birthday
anniversary of Petty Jo Hawksworth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawks-wort- h

of Lincoln, and tho occasion
was fittingly observed at "Clover
Lodge," the home of Judge and Mrs.
Allen J. Reeson. grandparents of the
little lady, west of this city.

The home was arranged with Hal-
lowe'en decorations that proved very
attractive to the little ones and their
mothers who were present to enjoy
the occasion well. As favors the
little folks were presented with bal-
loons that were a source of unfailing
delight and tiny cakes each with the
two candles designating the age of
the guest of honor. the dining j

table also displayed a large and
handsome birthday cake with the two
glowing candles. Mrs Hawksworth
was assisted in serving and enter- - j

taming by Miss Grace and Miss Hel I

Reeson.
The little folks attending the event

were: Ruth Hatt. Catherine Shailen-berge- r.

Janet Westover, Marilyn Wil-
cox, Kiltie Ann Dovy, Rillie Dovey,
Mary Catherine Wiles. Lois Cole,
Robby Hayes, Rachael Robertson,
Harriett Goos.

' J e.
"EofYova

Vacuum
Cleaner

No matter how old no
matter how useless your
old vacuum cleaner worth
$12.50 to you toward the
purchase of the splendid

CO remiefDupJeC
.Jl.ST AMONG CLEANtRS"

Strong
suction. And a motor-drive- n

brush. A combination that
gets the dirt all of it-A-

sk

us, today, to demon-
strate this cleaner on your
own rugs with no obliga-
tion to you.

Convenient terms. J

Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.

518 Main St.
What is Your Address?

IL

RECEIVES PRIZES
V

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. C. L. Herge.r of this city, who

is one of the most skilful ladies in the
fitv in her fancv work and needle

i work, was awarded number of
.prizes at the Cass: county -- fair last
k'ir which were fittingly given for
her very handsome and attractive
work tnat wa3 exhibited there. Mrs.
ii anniiro.l flrof nrl7.es on ceil- -jiriri -

ternieces over eight incnes in cut
work, first in crochet work ana sec- -

:

ond on embroidery and crochet work. j

. i r Tin.This a line snowing uuu mis. xiei-- ,
may feel well "pleased with the

result of her work. j

DR. IRA LANDRITH IS
'

SPEAKER AT MEETING
tions the state on tne elope sneet
of the followers of the game.

Former Prohibition Candidate lor. Tho S(ore of cs ti) 0 indicates the
Vice President Heard at Pres- - extent to which the local team was

byterian Church Here. outclassed by the visitors in all de- -
ipartments of the game.

From Saturday's Daily At the outset of the game the vi.;i-- j

Last evening the community mass tors took the offensive and never al-- :
lmid at tlie First Pres- - lowed the Plattsmouth team to inak-- ;
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'byterian church and quite largely.at-- j
(tended by the residents of the city

'jand vicinity to hear the prohibition
jquestion discussed at some length by
nr Tr.i T.nndrith. of Indiana, former
candidate for vice-preside- nt in 1916
on the Prohibition ticket.. ,Hn- - v.-a-s nresided over bv

H q McChisky and Rev. F. E.
pf tz assiste(i in the meeting by the

The speaker of the evening has
been a life-lon- g fighter in the ranks
of prohibition and has devoted his

'talents to a great deal of work on
the stump for this cause. Mr. Ian- - i

drith in his remarks stated that there
was practically no danger of the re- -

peal of the prohibition amendment
as it now stood and which has be- -
come the recognized law of the land.
but that the only question confront- -

ing the American people at this time
was in the enforcement of the law,
which had made necessary' large'
forces of federal and state law en- -
fnnps to carrv out the law. i

Mr I jiwlrilli pli tnlil nf tho lonir... . ... - - ui'ti n hi j i: i vi l t J' l til . Ji.v-r- , nil .Hi .in- -
fight to enact the prohibition amend- - Vanc of ten yards and on the pui:t
ment and the fact that the men of bv Sutter caught the
the nation had voted this amend- - ,all an,j returned it to the tliiv.v
ment long before the enactment of yar,i yni an(i was tackled by Hatt
the woman suffrage amendment ar.d effectively. Graham securing the
which with the additional woman l)aM ad van' ed it for twentv var! .

vote assured a continuance cf the es-;T- ne ball was tarrit.(1 ovor ,,y sutlertablished law. The speaker, who is(for a touchdown on a line smash,
a native of the south., which has al- - In tho opening of the second quar-wny- s

been the backbone of the pro- - ter Krejci caught the ball and in-
hibition movement, told of the work va,u.ei it to thP center of the iitld
in his native state of Tennessee. !am, on the ,own. (Godwin smash-- d

In touching on the possibility oftfor vr,.. , ..... ,, v,.mange oi exisiing ias ine ipeaner
stated that the supreme court had
recognized me iaci inai ine raiiy pre-- j
fcribed in the Volstead law was that!
which constituted intoxicating liquor
and this would stand.

MARRIED IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Prom Saturday's Iaily
In the marriage licenses registered

in the records at the court house in
Council Rluffs appear the names of
two Cass county young people, J. H.
Wooders and Miss Delia Brown, both I

of Mynard. The contracting parties,
are well known in their home local-- ;
ity, the bride having made her home j

here for a number of years and has
been quite prominent in the com-
munity l.fe of that locality.

Rurnie Lamphere of Omaha was
.here over night attending to some
matters of business, returning to Om-ja- ha

this moruing.

ORDKU TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Application of
Rertha L. Standley, Guardian of Hu- -

'standley and Verna Standley. all
minors, for License to sell real
.tate.

On reading and filingMhe petition, j

of

L.I 11 U 1CV , Mabel Standley and Verna
Standley, all minors, for license to

.sell the described real es- -
tate:

An undivided eight-twenty-sevent- hs

(827) interest in and
to the east half t the
southwest quarter (SW'i) of
Section thirty, (30) in Township
ten (10) North of Range nine,
(9 1 cast of the t'.th Principal
Meridian, in Cass county, Ne-
braska

for the purpose of raising funds for
the education, maintenance and pay-
ment of debts of said minors, and it'
!i nne:i r i n ir frnm :i M not it inn Vint cawll
real estate consists of eichtv (80)
acres; that the improvements on' said'
land of a house, barn
and other out buildings found i

on a 'farm: that it takes a part1
of the rent to keep said property in
repiir; that said minors do not have
siiiiicifcnt personal property to
duce sufficient income to maintain'
and educate them, and that it is
necessary and would be beneficial to
said that said real estate
should be sold; . Ij

It is therefore ordered that the
next ot Kin or said minors and allpersons interested in said tates ap-
pear before me at chambers in the
court house in tho City of Platts-
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska, on the
12th day of November. A. I). 1923. atten o'clock a. m., to show cause, ifan mere De. wiiy license should not
oe granted to sanl Rertha L. Stand-Ic- y,

guardian, to sell said real estate
.for the purpose above set forth. IIt is further ordered that a copy

of this be published once each i

week for three successive weeks in

tober. A D.
JAMES TT.,..T iaJudge the District Court

euraBt.
oS-3- w.

SOUTH high is

piattsirTuth

WINNER BY A VERY

DECISIVE SCORE

Heavier Line and Superior Playing
Wins For South High Gra- -

ham and Sutter Star. j

From Saturday's lnily
The heavy and experienced South

Side high school team of Omaha had
little difficulty in winning yester-- j
day's game from the local high school

. . . . ,A - i" - f i I Iana gave ine laus a iumc ui
real football which has ,won the
South Side one of the leading posi- -

their downs during any part of the
game. Graham received the
and returned the ball fifteen yards

jand line smashes in which Sutler
carried the ball for great gains of
territory, brought the pigskin to the
Plattsmouth territory. Hatt ai:d
Chase the most effective tack-
ling for the locals their op-

ponents but this was unavailing as
the attack of the South Siders crum-
pled the Plattsmouth line at will and
Graham carried the ball over in the
first ?ix minutes for a touchdown and
kicked goal.

McDonald, right half of the vi i- -

tors, in the lirst half of the game
pave the spectators a when ho
intercepted a pass and made a da-- h

()r the Plattsmouth goal and scored
;l touchdown, the play being so fa.;t"
that neither tLa:n realized the play
l:til the ball was over the line,

South high was held Tor the first
down and Plattsmouth played so:: c
spirited ball in this last part' of 'the
r, ri m-i-t- in in

... : .. :....-.....- ... i ....... i

A.

play Oorder. carrying t!:
was thrown for a loss hy Town

ml. In attempting a pass Krej- i

was aug!it oacK 01 the Plattsmou.li ii
line and held for a fifteen yard L -- ;.
Line smashes again brought the b. .1

to the Plattsmouth goal.
Katzman scored on a fine pass by

Graham and rlie visitors' quarter
phinted the oval oter the crossbar. IThe second half saw the visitors
making a shift in their line ar.d
many the second string men w r-- .

placed on the line and backfield. ti.e
veterans-- Graham and Townsond. b- -
ing relieved and the main attack t f
the
Sutter, Urban and Eugene Clark. Li--;

the opening of the second Grahr..,;.
just before he was taken out, return-
ed the kickoff thirty yards. In this
part of the game Wa.sley and Holly
made some very effective tackles bt:t
the visitors by massing for a I i ii o
smash were able to force their way
through.

The last touclfdown for the visitor:;
occurred when Clark secured the ball
and made a fine run and the ter.m
was assisted in advancing toward t' e
Plattsmouth goal on the pass carried
hy Urban and the final made

Olson on an end run it
over the final score. 1

The visitors were accompanied bv
some 20 rooters, both bovs and irirls

rnturneil tn their linmos ol-i'- - rT...... . "

with the victory and the encourag.- -
ment that it gives them for their

LOCAL NEWS; so

Krein "Thuisitjiy's leiily v.

Joseph vCorley of Weeping Water
was in the city today for a few- - hours !

looking after some matters of import-
ance in that c;

Frank P. Sheldon. V. L. Nutzm .n I

ami Max Straub of Nehawka were i

here today for a few hours visiting
win! lrienus and tooKing alter so:.:e er.
matters of business. for

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wetenkamp her
and the laughters of the late Mrs.
John C. PtsJk am removing to Oma-
ha

J.
where they expect, to make their of

in tlie future.
Mrs. J. H. Tarns who has been stay-

ing at the home of !;er daughter,
Mrs. Fred R'7.nr in Omaha for the j

p:s week, returned home tin's after-
noon accompanied by Mrs. Rezncr.

l R'
! lastMrs. A. R. Taylor. Mrs. Marv Sulli I

van and, Mrs. A. C. Mutz motored
down to the vicinity of Rock R'uPs
today where they will attend the ce

of tlie ninety-firs- t annive-
rsary of Mrs. Harrison Smith.

Mrs. Margaret Schmock of Ii:i"-pendenc- e,

Iowa, who has been here
.visiting wnn tier mother. .Airs. Mar- - -
garet Sen grave.--,, departed this after- -

. . .....rw " 1. 1. - i 1
nwuii mi i, vi iionie jji i no tow a c;y &anrl was accompanied by Mrs. Sea- -

Inittti's as lar as umana.

Krom Friday's l;uiy
Elmer Hallstrom, wife and babe of

Avoca' were hero over ni'it viaitinir is"

With relatives and friends.

been
has

morning... from Omaha where he was ....rinl
visitor over niht ih frir.ndc .r. i

,ing trom Weepin-Wat- er where- ed
lie piayeu in tne golt tournament. :

Mr. and Irs. Frank Barkus and ant

duly verified Bertha L. Standley, j coming battle with the Omaha
guardian of Hubert Standley, j tral high team.

following
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the Plattsmouth Journal, a news- -'
' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wiles and Airs,

paper circulating in said rountyof ke Wiles of thi ily were at Aivo
Cass, Nebraska. v i yesterday attending the meeting of

Dated at chambers in said Cass,,ne Aivo Woman's club,
county, Nebraska, this 6th day of Oc- - Edwin Frieke ret lirneii linmi ttiij
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children and Mr. ad Mrs L. O. Lar-,- v

son motored to I'nion tod: to spend
the dav visiting with Hit ii. K. Fcs- -

t

ter family. !

George Luschinsky and daughter,
!

Mrs. Ralph Mullis of Alliance, de-

parted thy afternoon for Omaha
where tehy will spend a few hours
with Mrs. Lus hinsky at the ho.-pita- l

there.
H. C. Sherwood and wile U parted

thi safternoon for Omaha to spend a
short time with relatives. They will
leave Sunday for Rochester where
Mr. Sherwood will receive medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Peterson and
.on, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
HaiiMH! of Til !. i:. who are gm-t- at I

the Peterson home, motored to Xo-Lras- ka

City 'yesterday ot spend the
day there with relatives.

John F. Gorder und wile, Mrs. II.
Sclu. eider. Mrs. Janifs P.urnie and

?.!rs. Jack Sedgwick were among the
J'i.ittsitiouth i.sit ts at AIvo yester-
day where the Indies attended a
meeting of the Aivo Wcunan's dub.

Rudolph Wail' ngren. v.iio l::'.s been
taking treatment for the p:ist two
nit'ns it the Paxtou Memorial hos-jdt.- i!

in Omaha for an aiTliction of
fho loniiieit. M'liie ho-.'i- e yesterday
alternoou i wiiile bearing iLe
traces of his course of treatment is
ft; ling much improved, he states.

John Ringarii.i n returned last eve- -

r.u g from Chanuto. Kansas, where
he has been visiting at the home of

is grandson, George Rusch and fani-ah- d

ily had a very pleasant time and
W.T ; much impressed with the Kansas
il country in which Chanute is Io- -
ated.

'l t'lil itu.1 !.! - I '.lily
O. I. Sherman of near Rock Rluffs

was here tudty tor a Tew hours look-
ing after some matters at the court
house.

C. L. St("tl-- r of near Union was
here today spending a few hours vis-
iting with friends and looking after

matters of business.
i. R. Cnnn'ngham, well known

re- - i.lent of neat- - Nehawka motored in
this mornin.T to spend a few hours
vi.dfing with his friends in the coun-
ty seat.

J. G. LohtO'S, one of the leading
farmers of the Cedar Creek locality,
was here today for a few hours look-
ing after some trading with the
liuiMh'; nts.

Ray I.ai.iicrt, who has been spend-
ing a few months in Illinois, sith rel-
atives and friends, returned yester-
day and will resume his school work

re next week.
Tli'-.- s Keen dar. one of the teach-

ers in the city school enjoyed a visit
yesterday from In r parents of Genua,
Nebraska, and accompanied them to
Omaha" for a week end visit.

I

Ambrose J. Hartman. one of the
members of tl: r Masonic Home, do- -
parted this n: rning for a visit of

vera I months in t Pe vicinity of Kd
gar. .Montana, his old home. j in

IAttorney J. A. Cap well or 'Klin- -'

ood was here today fer a few hours I

looking after . ome matters of bitsj- -
ness at the court house being the

gal reprrsenuitive in one of tho
ses on trial.
Miss Carrie Sherwood of Omaha

came down this afternoon to visit !.,
here for a few hours with her broth-'2- .

Herl.ert. who is to leave Sundav in
Rochester. Minnesota, and witii
sister, Mrs. Arthur Troop.

W. V. Rortu "i-- ic r. A. H. Weiciifd.
H. V.'eichel, all prominent residents
Klmwood and vicinity were here

today looking ; t'tcr some school mat-
ters in the o!Vife of Countv Supei in- -

(t'-nden- t Miss .' Ipha Peterson.
Frank I;.--' s-- . and wife of Kansas

City accomo 'ii; d by an utole of Mrs.
f'son. were ! "re for a short t i mo

eve nirg v: irg with Judge- - and
Mrs. A. J. Ree-jj- o on, motoring on later

Omaha wh-fe- x they will .pend a
days.

BUILDING SITE TOR SALE

Tlie quarter block known as the
Ji. uones ico. Good terms. In-Poth-

ouire of 0 J. at the Farmers
Merchants

To Gain a Good Reputation

The way to t; .in a goexl reputation
to endeavor , what you appear.

That is precisely the manner in which
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
gained its reputation as a cure for
coughs, cedds, eroup and whooping
cough. Every bottle that has ever

put out by the manufacturers
been fully up to the high stand- -

. Cif... everllr iwi, ft ..:-- . rA fi it rvrt v I u i ill- - vi it., i .vf.,,.i , . . i. i , i

upon for th,-- , relief and cure of
these ailments n. ehe it i- -- r,lC3"- -'

and safe to take.

SAYS STATE TO

LOSE ALL OF OIL IN-

SPECTION FEES

Standard Oil Objects to Paying In
spection Costs Says Statute

Held Unconstitutional.

F oiii Saturday's Daily
The Standard Oil company, one of

the several dealers in gasoline that
successfully attacked the six cent a
barrel inspection fee collected for a

'number of years by the state, joins
with them in asking the supreme
court not to let the state have any of
the impounded lees.

When the oil companies began the
action the fees provided by the law
continued to be collected, but were

'paid into the hands of the clerk of
the district courtof Omaha, where
the case was filed. The state won
below, but the supreme court said
he law authorizing the six cent lee

was unconstitutional hecause it pro- -
vmed tor a lee greater man is tne

!cost of inspection.
Then began a fight for the posses-

sion of the fees, which run up into
the thousands. The state says that
the oil companies are not entitled to
it because they had collected it from
their customers, the evidence- show- -
ing that it is (barged among the
costs of doing business, and the oil
confpanies retorted that the state was
not entitled to it simply because it
had been paid by residents of the'
state. The district ourt said the oil
ocmpanies should get it and the case
is now in supreme court on the ap-
peal of the state, which says it ought
at least to get the cost of inspection
out of the fees.

The Standard has just filed a brief
in which it says that an unconstitu-
tional statute creias no new rights
rind abrogates no old ones; that as
he "i:ly part of the law left that is

valid requires the inspection of oil,
tlie state not being authorized to col- -

jlect any fee for it, must do as it does
in enfert inir other statutes, pay the
expense itself. It authorized the in-- s

e. lion and as it cannot recover the
!c" charged it must meet the cost it-

self.
Resides when the was ti'ed the

state had notice that collection was
iei:ig resisted, and as it went ahead

-- with inspection it cannot collect cost
ironi con-- : panics.

RUTH IS SOMETHING

OF A PITCHING STAR

rremier Slucgcr Vlade Maik While
Plavin Box Position Play-Thi- s

ing Great Year.

New York, Oct. 1. George Her-
man Ruth, known to fans simply as
"Rabe,'' tlie outstanding star ef the
mafbr leagues this season, whose bat
and all-rou- ability contributed
largely to the winning of the third
pen mint by the Yankees, played his
lirst championship game with the
Raltimore International league club
April 22, 1914.

Raltimore played Ruffalo that day
Ruth pitched, allowing six hits, pass
ing four men and striking out four.
isn m more won. ti 10 o. liaitimore s
second sacker was Neal Rail, the first
major league player to make an un-
assisted triple play. Rail had made
his triple killing live years before
while playing with Cleveland against
the Roston Red Sox.

Ruthjnade his first appearance in
the majors on July 11. 1914. with
the Roston Red So., as a pitcher. He
twirled seven innings against Cleve-lan- d,

being taken out so that Duffy
Lewis could pinch Lit for him. The
Red Sox won 4 to Ruth getting
credit for the victory. He struck out

jone man and passed none.
The 1916 series between the Red

Sox ami the Rrooklyn Superbas was
Ruth's first championship experi-
ence. He defeated Rrooklyn. 2 to 1.

fourteen Innings on October 9,
holding the I lodgers runless for the
last thirteen innings. In the 191S
series between the Red Sox and Chi-c.iK- o

Cubs. Ruth won two game's. On
September r ho turned back the Cubs
without a score. 1 to n. and his run-
less innings' record for world series
was increased to 22. Four d.ivs Iat-- i

he again defeated the Cub. 3 to
The brace of Chi ago runs came

the eighth so that Ruth increased

BARTLNG
Nebraska" City

is a buyer of Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Sweet Clover,
Alfalfa, Sudan Grass, Cane, Pop Corn and other field
seeds. Mail sampW we will reply with a bid If you
do net 'want to sci. you obtain an idea of the value
of the seed.
We offer new rmless grain bags at 55c each; used
seamless bags frcu.i 2c to 45c each; used burlap bags
at 7c each. "

Bartling's 60 protein tankage $3 90 per 100 lbs.
Ton $76.00.

his runless inning record to twenty-nin- e.

Ruth's all-rou- nd ability as pitcher,
outfielder, first baseman and wallop-
er extraordinary had drawn him to
the top of the star list, and in 1920
jle became a member of the New York
American league club. In his last
season with Roston lie had twenty-nin- e

home runs. In his first season
in New York he swung his bat into
fifty-fou- r homers, a new all-lim- e

mark, and in the following year in-

creased this record to fifty-nin- e.

A WISE DECISION- -

From Sii t urh( y'x laily
This morning County Judge Ree-

son heard the evidence in the case
wherein complaint had been made
against a young girl, Mary Clark,
aged fourteen, whose home was at
Nehawka and in which the father
of the girl had complained of her and
her conduct. The father had made
the complaint to the edfice ttf the
county attorney who in the line of
his duty was compelled to file the in-

formation.
The court hearing the evidence de-

cided that it was his judgment that
the child should not be sent to the
girls' industrial school but should in-ste- ad

have a home selected for her
in some other place as it was appar-
ently impassible for her to dwell in
peace in her own home.

The case was one that was really
touching as the young girl had ap-
parently been guiltyof nothing seri-
ous beyond the desire of all young
people to enjoy a Jittle of the life of
the world and to muigle with others
of lier mvn age in the activities of
life and the conflict between the par-
ent had been apparently over the
matter of her conduct. The girl
evinced a desire to stay at home but
the troubles that had occurred be-

tween her anil the father were such
that the court thought best to try
and secure her, a home elsewhere as
the safest means of giving the girl
an opportunity to better herself and
this was also in hy the
county attorney.

WILL LOCATE IN LOUISVILLE

From Saturday's l;ily
Adam Meisinger of near Cedar

(reek was in the city for a few hours
today in company with his daughter-in-
-law, Mrs. Arthur Meisinger,
looking after the week end trading as
well as some matters at the court
house. Mr. Meisinger states that he
is soon to move to Louisville to make
his home having purchased a neat
and attractive residence there and
that with Airs. Meisinger he will en-Jo- y

a rest from the work of the farm.
In speaking of the flood at Louisville
Adam states that a large dam formed
a mile south of Louisville was the
cause of the great flood there Friday,
a week ago. and this checked the wa-
ters of Mill creek for a long time un-
til they had reached flood time di-

mensions and then swept away the
.lam and made way on into Louisville
leaving death and "desolation in its
wake.

How Better Than Pills ?

The question has 7een asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's Tablets
superior to the ordinary cathartic and
liver pills?" Our answer is, they are
easier ana more pleasant to take and
their effect is so gentle that one
hardly realizes that it is produced by
a medicine. Then, they not only
move the bowels but improve the ap-
petite and strengthen the digestion.

TRUCKING

Anyone desiring trucking, grain or
livestock a specialty, try us first.
P.ecker Rros., phone 1214, Union,
Neb. s w

SOLD BY
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Only a Handful of Troops Left in
Either Oklahoma City or Tulsa

as Walton Defeated.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Oct. 4. Tlie
mad rush of the last few days iim--

Imentarily stopped, Oklahoma tonight
'took stock of her position and con-
jectured as to the future. With the
court battle between Governor Wal-
ton and members of the Oklahoma
house of halted until
next Tuesday, those whose attention

'has been fastened on the spertacular
'contest between the legislative and
executive branches of the state gov-- j
eminent turned to matters"that had
been forced into, the back ground and
realized that martial law umh r
which they had lived for nearly
three weeks has become military rule
virtually in name only.

In Oklahoma City the military
court that was convened to delve in-

to alleged lawlessness of the ku klnx
klan not only has been disbanded,
but the grip of the military has been
removed from the city in every re-
spect. Military headquarters have
been abandoned and persons appear-
ing on the streets after midnight no
longer need parses.

Likewise in Tulsa, the sede remain-
ing activity of the military is the
court of inquiry. This is in session,
hut guards nowhere else are to be
seen. In authoritative quarters it
was said that less than a dozen
troopers now are on duty in Tulsa.

Goveriier Walton Said that no
cases of mob violence had been re-
ported for two weeks, indicating he
believed, the situation well in hand.

The court proceedings were post-
poned today on agreement of coun-
sel for members of the leidslattiro
who seek an injunction to restrain
the governor's agents from interfer-
ing with an assembly of the legisla-
ture as an impeachment body.
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